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Toraado

For

For Sale
8th Stroot.

The experience of Omaha shows the im

portance of Tornado or Windstorm Insur
ance.
If your property is not protected by

nado Insurance come and see us,

phone 139.
We represent the biggest and strongest

insurance companies.

&

ttKtffmMil3iftHfr
PHONE 4 OR 8

Your Drugs. Orders De-

livered promptly.

REXALL and NYAL
DRUG STORES

Local and Personal
-- My property at !)23 "West

Geo. S. Uaskins.
Miss Elizabeth Barry, of Omuhn, is

expected today to visit her aunt Mrs.
William Moloney, Sr., while onrouto
west.

Miss Mario Von Gootz, of the Ovor-to- n

schools, came tho latter part of last
wcolc to visit hor parents during EaBter
vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. William Finnoy nnd
family of ORalafla woro called horo
Saturday by tho dooth of Mrs. It. D.
Chnmborlaln.

No. 8 Six room bungalow modern and
is a fine home, threo blocks from Wash-

ington school. Price 1500.00
C. F. Temple.

Tho Y, M. C. A. room will bo
closed every evening in future oftor
10:tJ0 p. m., according to agreement
made by tho committoe.

Mrs. Gillispe nnd children, of Omaha,
who had been visiting in California for
sovoral weeks aro visiting hor sister
Mrs. Harry Mitchell while onrouto
home.,

Buy,lots in Fairvlow Addition. Now
is youi chance. Do not delay. Desir-
able location and easy payments. Phono
Red 072. F. J. Dienor & Co. tf

Mrs. Austin, of Stsbothn, Kans., who
has been visitingher sonThomas Austin
and family for spmo timo will loavo tho
latter part of this week.

A new line of millinery
at lowest pi ices at the Parlor Millinery

300 East 3rd street 17-- 2

Milton Mnrcott and Miss Ida Sholton,
both of this city were married in Lin-

coln last week und have roturnod homo
to this city whore thoy will reside.
Best wishes are extended from tholr
numerous friends,

No. 29 Now fivo room houso modern
except boat, nlco bath fully equipped,
small cellar, wood, coal and chicken
houso. Located on So. Chestnut Htreot.
Prico 2400.00. C. F. Temple.

t

D. B. McNoel, tho north sido ranch-mat- ),

figures that his grove of trees
north of his building saved him COO

head of cattle during tho blizzard. Tho
animals sought this shelter and were
protectod from tho storm. Mr. McNoel
lost but twenty-on- e head.

Parties having roomB for rent, who
can accommodate visiting teachers Ujnt
will bo in our city April 3rd, 4th and Gth
kindly notlfly M. E. Crosby, Seoy,
Chambor of Commerco, Phono Black
413, or Miss Clco Channel!, county su-

perintendent, Phono Black G02.

Insurance

Tor--

or

Buchanan Patterson.

Always Remember

that Dratt & Goodman write the best
and cheapest insurance against fire,
lightning, cyclone, tornado and wind-

storm. They insure automobiles, steam
boilers, plate glass and write surety
bonds of every discription. Sec them
first.

Chas. Temple returned a few days
ago from a business visit' in Lincoln.

Mrs. Richmond Birgo will entertain
tho Girls' Friendly society this evening.

Ralph Gnrman has returned from a
visit with relatives and friends in Mal-

vern, Iowa.

Regular $4 Mcssalinc a Petticoats at
$2.75 at E. T. Tramp & Son Friday
nnd Saturday.

Reports from tho country Bay that
mnny cattle have dledsinco tho blizzard,
pneumonia following thoir exposure.

Mrs. Otto Stcvic.of Sheridan, Wyo.,
arrived hore yesterday morning to visit
.hor aunt Mrs. Joseph Fillion, Sr., for a
couple of weeks.

Miss Myrtle Richards left this morn-
ing for Columbus to accept a position
as operator in tho Postal Telegiaph
office.

Misses Mabel and Pearl McVicker, of
Lexington, came up last evening to at-
tend tho fireman's ball. and visit Miss
Otte'n.

Mrs. Fostor, of Norfolk, who had
been a patient at tho P. & S. hospital
was discharged from that institution
yosterday and will return homo tho lat-

ter part of this week.

Do not fail to visit E. T. Tramp &
Son dry goods department. Fridny
and Saturday specials for thoso days.

Mr. qnd Mrs. Webster Hughos were
called to Grand Island Sunday morning
by tho death of tho former's father,
Jamos Harvoy Hughos who died at tho
Soldiers Homo in that city Saturday.
Death was duo to ailments customary
to old. ago! Ho was born in Harrison
county, Intl., in 18.'15 and came to Gnndy
in 1881 whoro for a numbor of years ho
e.ngagetj.jn, farming. Later ho moved
to tnia cfty "whero he resided for a
couple of years prior to going to Grand
Island. To mourn him aro left an aged
wife, sons George and Gust of Myrtle,
Webster Hughes of this city and Mrs.
Mary Thatcher of Muskogee. Tho re-

mains wero taken to Staploton whoro
they woro interred yesterday aftornocn.

Watch Your Steele.
Now s th time of tho year that they

nood attention to bring them through
tho long winter season" to grass timo.
Wo have, tho loadfng brands of stock
remedios manufactured, Dr. Roberts
Veterinary Medicines, Leo's Stock Tonic
?1.G0 per pail nnd Hess's Stock Tonic
Wl.o por pail. Sal-Ve- t, tho great
worm destroyer. For your poultry
Leo's Germozono and Hess's Panacea.
Bold only by Schiller & Co., family
druggists.

Davis Car Has Arrived.
A right up to the minute enr, Best French design of body.

Famous Continental Motor, 55 horsepower at 1500 R. P. M. The
highest grade and highest priced electric, starter, Gray and Davis
make. Forty-eig- ht cars in America are equipped with olectric
starters of which number 20 ore tho Gray and Davis make.
Electric8tarter is so powerful it will propel the car on any gear.

Full electric lighting system, ignition system independent of
lighting system. The deepest upholstered seats shown in North
Platte, Finish Royal Blue-blac- k.

Tornado Strikes Omaha

Today's Omaha Bee mnkea tho fol-

lowing estimate of the Btorm damage:
Lives lost .' 140
Persons injured '.' 240
Houses demolished 350
Churches wrecked 11

Schools wrecked 8
Buildings damaged .1250

Tho most appalling catnstropc in all
Omaha's history befell the city just be-

fore suntet on a beautiful Easter day.
A tornado swooped down on tho 'city,
coming from tho southwest and toaring
a path through to the north and bast
from two to threo blocks wide nnd
about four miles long.

This was through the best built resi-
dence section of the city, and hundreds
of homes wore smashed to powder or
broken into bits by the terror of the
air. Following the passago of the wind,
almost as swiftly as thought, firo broke
out, nnd in the twinkling of an eye
almost, homes of happy, prosperous
paople were turned into piles of blazing
dobris, from which maimed and crippled
victims of the storm god'B wrath were
dragged by rescuers. Other hundreds
were taken out, dead.

It was Bomo moments before the sur-
viving could tsalize the naturo of tho
terrible visitation, so quickly had it be-

fallen. Thoso who woro not caught in
the course of tho tornado, watched with
fascinated gaze the passage of its de-

structive powor, but even then seemed
unable to grasp the fnct that an awful
devastation rode with the wind. Fire-

men were first to realize tho condition,
that existed, for calls from dozens of
alarm boxes and from many surviving
telephones came piling in in a confusion
that was bewildering. But soon the
department was set at its task, and the
work of rescue was under way.

As minutes woro into hours, the ter-

ror of the storm's work grow. Elec-

tric lights were out of commission, tele-
phones in the stricken section wore not
working, streets were blockaded by de-

bris, and torrents of rain poured to ob-

scure the'search. Careful search was
soon organized. The city police depart-
ment was taxed to its utmost, and late
tho companies of the Nebraska national
guard stationed in Omaha were "Called
into servico thnt aid might be given as
quickly as possible, and that whatover
of order might bo restored could Lo

had.
So extensive and so comploto is the

wreck, and so difficult tho task of get-

ting tho exact facts, that only guesses
can be made as to the extent of tho
calamity. The loss of life will mount
well into tho hundreds; the number of
injured will bo still greater, while tho
property loss will be millions. 5

Hundreds on hundreds of volunteers
aided during the night in tho search for
the victims of tho wreck; surgeons
worked for hours at the hospitals, or
in privnto homes where the injured
wero taken, giving nttcntion to the suf-feror- s.

Through tho dashing rain ,and
in the mud and slush, tho work of as-

sistance was prosecuted. Families
that escaped with their lives were taken
into the homes of friends, or made
their way down to tho hotel district,
theie to seek shelter for the night. It
Was many hours before tho homeless
thousands were taken caro of oven

(

temporarily.
Street cars wero blown from tho

tracks nnd demolished while loaded and
on thoir way to and from town; two
and four-stor- y brick buildings,' theatres
and churches wero razed, rcsidonccs
stacked on' top and littered amongst
each other.

The Iosb was not only in Omaha, but
sovornl tow an in the enst part of Ne
braska snd also towns in Iowa suffered.
In tho Nebraska towns Berlin was
wiped out of existence, six killed nnd a
number injured; at Yutan ten were
killed and a numbor injured, and scat-
tering deaths aro also reported. At
Noola, la., threo were killed, six at
Council Bluffs and nt Harlan fieyenty-fiv- o

wero injured.

If Looking for Bargains in Real Estate
cheap close in lots, nice homes, im-

proved farms, ranches and unimproved
land, see Bratt & Goodman.

Attorney J. G. Beeler wau a passen--

ger to Lexington
business.

yesterday on legal
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Village Blacksmith.
Gunfighter's Son.
Manicurist and The Mutt,

VAUDEVILLE.
Williams & Newcomb.

Vaudeville Artist.

A Modest Hero.
A French ruHirti'r' encountered In n

little village of the hoiiUi of Franco a
gardener who wore, pinned on his
clean Sunday blouse, the ribbon of the
Legion of Honor. Naturally tho news-pripe- r

man desired to know how hu c;oi
It. Tho gnrdeiier. who. like ninny ot
his trade, seemed to be a silent muu,
was averse to meeting an old and
wearisome demand, but llnnlly he be-

gan:
"Oh. I don't know how 1 did get Itl

I won at Ilnzelllcs with the rest oCtho
battery. All the nlllccra were killed;
than down went all the noncommis-
sioned ofllccr- s- bung. bung, bang! By
and by nil tho soldiers went down but
me. I had tired the Inst shot and nat-
urally was doing what I could to keep
off the Bavarians.

"Well, n general came, nnd says ho
Where's your oflleers?'
" 'All down.' sayn 1.

" 'Where's your gunners?' aayB he.
" 'All down but me.' says I.
"'And you've been fightliig-he- re all

alone?' says lie.
'"I couldn'.t let 'cm como nnd get

the guns, could I?' I snys. nnd then ho
up nnd put this ribbon on me; prob-
ably because there was nobody else
there to put It on."

Too Obliging,
When a Sixth aveuuo elevated train

renched tin Twenty-thir- d street station
on elderly and poorly dressed woman
arose and wnlked slowly toward the
door. She had reached the platform
and wan nloiit to step off when n man
noticed that she had loft a paper par-
cel behind. "Hey! You forgot some-
thing." he shouted, but the womnn
never turned nbqnt Fio jumped off
tho car and reached the womnn's side
lis the gate banged and tho train moved
on. "Much obliged.- - but that Isn't
mine." snld tho woman. A sickly
smile oversprend the mnn'a face ns
ho said to the people who had wit-
nessed the refusal of the parcel. "She's
right; it belonus to me." and. seeing
that some of the witnesses wero In-

credulous, ho pnld thnt the pnreel con-

tained n child's rubber coat, proving it
by opening the parcel. lie then joined
In the laugh on himself. New York
Tribune.

Rope or Rifle.
The first legal execution by shooting

to be curried out by civil authorities in
America was tit Salt Lake City In 1801, i

when Wllllani Coekroft. convicted of
murder In the tlrst degree, chose to be
shot rather than hanged or beheaded
Under the laws of the territory of Utah
a condemned man was permitted to se-

lect either of tho three methods of Ills
taking off. and when Utah became a
stnte tho choice was restricted to
shooting or hanging. Of the execu-
tions In Utah in the Inst century only
ono man, a wife murderer, has chosen
tho noose. Otuu was long the only
American state that permitted an as-

sassin any choice nS to his means of
exit from the world, but a few years
ago Nevada passed a law giving n con-

demned man tho option of. the rope oi
tho rifle Baltlnioro News.

SWEET CREAM.
Wo aro now handling Bunting's San-

itary sweet eream, in bottles, and
guarantee every ounce to "whip".
Price 20 cents por pint; 40 cent per
quart. Can furnish large quantities
any timo. Try this and be convinced it
is tho best in town. .

10-1- 0 E. T.Kelihek.

Seed Oats for Sale.
Wo have three thousand bushols of

fancy dry farmed seed oatJ for sale.
They are a white Hessian oat, well
cleaned and will test forty pounds per
bushel. If you aro interested and de-

sire a sample of these oats to test,
write or phono us.

Town Mercantile Co.

Dispersion Sale,
of Registered Red Polled Cnttlo at the
U. P. Barn, Lexington, Neb., Satur-
day, March 29th, 1913.

Thirty-fou- r head, including maturo
cows, (good milkers) with calves nt
foot and some choice young stock sired
by Teddy 110G9, spme of whose dams
are sired by Cremo 13018. The head of
our herd is tho sire of Teddy's Best
18603. the champion bull of 1912 at
Lincoln and also at Des Moines.

Don't forget that you can buy them
at your own prico, including the good
ones, l am making this sacrifice on
account of health.

J. O. Anderson consigns fiye head
and also will sell some bred gilts. Send
for catalogue to. Paul Simmons,
Cozad, Nebraska.

Del Titterington, of Hershoy, trans-
acted business in town yesterday

Mrs. C. P. Martin returned yesterday
morning from a short visit in Suther-
land.

Tho Rebeknh kensington will moot
Friday afterneon at tho I. O. O. F.
hall.

The Misses Wetzcll, of Sutherland,
spent tho week end with Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Quimetto.

William Johnson, of the American
Express Co., is off duty this week on
account of illness. ,

Tho Mothodist aid society will meet
with Mrs. I. A. Gilbert, 503 West 3rd,
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Scott have as
their guests this week tho Misses
Coker of Sutherland.

FARM.

Perfect" Barbed Wire;
Brttiht, Annealed Galranleed Twitted
Cable Wire Hard Spring Coil

Poultry Stplot Regular Wire
Galvanized Nail' (lead

Roofing Nail Single BaleTleit
Perfect" Fencing. made

Hearth material.

We Sell

20 lbs Granulated beetmj fiSugar,
18 lbs Granulated canef nrv

Sugar, for OI.vU
Tomatoes, full size can i(standard per can lUC
Corn standard por ''an 7c iecans for. ZuC

"Quaker Oats large pkg.. L)Q

Quaker Oats small pkg.. lUC

E. C. Corn Flakes pkg.. 2oC

Urokon Rico per lb 0C

Jap type lbs for... Lod

Prune's small size per lb. J3C

Corn Starch per pkg J)C

Gloss Starch per pkg J)C
.Corn Starch per

Silver Gloss Starch per pkg oC
Yeast Foam 4c pkg for.. lUC
Lewis Lye per can oC
Eagle Lyo per can oC
American Lye per can (jC

There you it nutshell.
special Open

Hearth
and

is and
meet r.ecd3 without waste,

and thereby you
PoKrct" end

Made In Different Stylo,
CHICKEN. POULTRY RABBIT YARD GARDEN

Brand
Wiroi

I

I Large
Loop

burgh Opeu

4

4

Rico 4

. . .

n

3

a

George left at noon yes-

terday for Omaha to visit his mother
and other relatives.

Charles Green and went
to Oshkosh morning to spend
several days hunting.

Charles Martini, Jr., whoisomployed
in Omaha spent Easter with his parents
and left last evening.

License to wed was issued yestcrdf f,

to George S. Arnold and Emma Cor-fbl- d,

both Maxwell. ,

Mrs. Ralph Smith and children went
to Kearney Saturday to visit relative
for a week or

JohnO. of the Denmark
to town to secure

a license to wed Sylvia Soul. Tho to-b- o

brido is age and Written consent o

hor parents was filed.

What are You Paying
for Groceries?

JI.UU

Kingsfords

Fels Naptha por cake. )C
Soda Crackers l

perlb 02C
Oyster Crackers large

boxes per ...:..... .. ()2C
K. Powdor rtn

ozcan r Z)C
Royal Baking Powder 1G 1 g

ozcan 4DC
Dr. Prices Baking Powder p

IGozcan. 4DC
Kraut per lUC
Hominy per lUC
Pink Salmon per lUC

Potatoes per . . 1 2C
Potatoes 15c peck per

bushel 5UC

Coffee fair grade per lb... ZoC
California Fruits in good n

syrup per ZUC
Cocoanut best grade lb j--

packago per pkg IDC
Apples per j n

Shoe Tobacco, per
,ib 45c

Spear Head Tobacco per
ib , 45c

Star Tobacco per lb '. 45C
Tobacco per lb 40C

We payjeash for your and eggs.

:ment Store.

waniea t

Horses and Mules
are coming your town buy horses

and mules. Bring- - in the ones that are in good
flesh hair if you want the best prices for them.
All other kinds be bought in their class.

in your horse mule the most convenient
of these towns the date mentioned.

Julesburg, Wednesday, March 26, forenoon.
Bigsprings, Wednesday, March 26, afternoon.

Thursday, March 27, forenoon. --

Ogalalla, Thursday, March 27, afternoon.
Hershey, Friday, March 28, forenoon.
North Platte, Friday, March 28, afternoon."
Cozad, Saturday, March 29, forenoon.
Gothenburg, Saturday, afternoon.

Am coming to buy, not to look and yill be there as advertised,
rain or shine.

Cubser & Scott.

Pittsburgh Perfect" Fence
' Easiest to Erect, looks Best, lasts' Longest

Most Satisfactory Fence in the World
have in

The heavily galvanized
Wire is unequalled in toughness,

strength durability.
It scientifically constructed de-

signed to your
saves money.

"Pittsburgh eliminates
for HELD, RANCH. LAWN,

and and

Stapled

Zcntmoyer

Yates
yesterday

of

longer.
Lindonmuth,

Hction,camo yesterday

under

Soap
largo boxes

lb.
CBaking 25

can

can

can

Sweet can

can

Evaporated

Horso

J. T.

butter

We to to

and
will

Bring or to
on

Brule,

March 29,

the
less repairs, and rf'totually stops this
drain your timo, cv.ergy and purse.

can buy the prcrc. "Pittsburgh
Perfect" Fence, put inr( and then for-
get it for yearn. ' .- j is true fence-econom- y.

You'll z?c '. much less money
for your fenc!r li yc always buy
"Pittsburgh

Every Rod Guaranteed
Aslc your dealer for "Pittsburgh. Perfect" und insist on hl3 furnishing It. Do not allow him to persuado

you that some other fence la Just as good. If he doesn't soil it, write us direct.
"Pittsburgh of

&
Wlrei Fenco

Netting
NaiU( Wire

'Pitta,
All of

Will

on
You

If rou. are lntrreted In Wiro Fencing, write
for FREE copy of our ALMANAC. 191- 3-

Pittsburgh Steel Co.
Pitttburgli, Pennsylvania

IL

J. S. DAVIS AUTO CO. vi,,ltiitttrttUHt-'V- .
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